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Meet Our Director, Victoria Otis

Victoria Otis,
Pierce House Director

The Town of Lincoln
welcomed Victoria Otis
as the new Pierce House
Director in August, 2019.
She came to us from The
Stevens Estate in North
Andover, MA where she
was the Event Manager.
Victoria graduated from
Johnson and Wales
University where she
majored in Sports

Entertainment and Event Management in the
school of Hospitality.
During her time in college, she was able to
graduate with her Bachelors of Science Degree
in just three years by completing one internship
each year. Her ﬁrst internship was working for a
local DMC (Destination Management Company),
second was Marketing Associate for the Kraft
group, and third was business development for a
local event planning company. This helped
shape Victoria’s career by giving her ﬁrsthand
experience in the industry. Victoria resides in the
Pierce House with her partner Richard, her Mini
Australian shepherd puppy, Stella and her
Bengal Cat Luna.

Did You Know
The Pierce House and Park
connect us with two Lincoln
legacies. It’s an architectural
gem donated by a resident
who loved the town. And it was
farmland going back to the
1600’s until the 20th century.
More to come in future
Newsletters!

Visit the Pierce House
Property
Trees and flowers around the pond
are budding The Red Wing Blackbirds
are back nesting in Pierce Pond. Stop
by to see their beautiful plumage and
hear their musical trill.

Victoria has worked hard getting The Pierce House presence known on social media
including The WeddingWire, The Knot, Facebook and Instagram.
Victoria manages all activities in and around the House, as well as overseeing the
security and maintenance of the House.
The Pierce House Committee is an advisory committee to the Select Board and meets the First
Tuesday of the month at 4pm. http://lincolntown.org/764/Pierce-House

